Burgers
Our 6oz flame grilled burger patties are all freshly made, served in a
toasted seeded brioche bun with garlic mayo, house relish, shredded
lettuce, gherkins, beef tomato and red onion. Served with onion rings
and fries. Optional gluten free bun GF
The house Cheeseburger
The simplest burger we do, choose between 7 different cheeses to top it with.
The choices are: Cheddar, American cheese, red leicester, emmental, chilli
cheese, halloumi and stilton. Which Cheese will please…? 			 £11.95
Make it a Bacon & Cheese burger £2.00
Make it a Pulled pork & Cheese burger £3.00

A l l Day Men u
Served from 12-9pm
Service may take a little longer than usual due to our new Covid Secure safety
procedures so please bear with us.

Salads
If you would like your dressing on the side, please ask your server
RANCH Salad
Mixed leaves, avocado, tomato, cucumber, red onion, charred sweetcorn and
ranch dressing.
small £8.95
large		 £11.95
Topped with a choice of:			
Southern Fried Chicken Strips
Grilled Chicken Strips
Southern Fried Halloumi V
Grilled Halloumi V 		
Grilled Goats cheese salad V
Mixed leaves, goats cheese, croutons, caramelised red onion, confit tomato,
french dressing 						 £11.50

Wraps
Southern Fried Chicken Wrap
Buttermilk marinated chicken strips in our own secret coating served with
lettuce, tomato, American cheese and sweet chilli mayo 				 £9.75
C.B.A Wrap
Chicken, bacon and avocado, shredded lettuce and ranch dressing 		 £9.75

{ our speciality burgers }
The Duck Burger
Beef patty, topped with sticky spicy BBQ pulled beef brisket, with jalapeno
mayo, American cheese and kimchi 			
		
£13.95
The Camemburger
Beef patty, topped with camembert cheese, flat mushroom, truffle mayo and
mixed leaves 						 £13.95
Southern Fried Chicken Burger
Buttermilk marinated chicken in our own secret coating 				 £12.50
Grilled Cajun Chicken Burger
Tender chicken breast marinated in cajun seasoning, topped with cajun mayo
						
£12.50
The Bird Burger
Chargrilled chicken breast, avocado and tomato, mayo and shredded lettuce		
						
£12.50

{ vegetarian / vegan burgers }

Veggie Burger V
Flat mushroom and Southern fried halloumi, cos lettuce, onion, tomato,
gherkin, relish and garlic mayo
					 £11.95
vegan Burger V Ve
Moving Mountains vegan patty, vegan cheese, vegan mayo 			 £12.95

{

Halloumi & Avocado Wrap V
Grilled seasoned halloumi, avocado, mixed leaf and sour cream 			 £9.50

Double up

any burger for just £3.50

}

{ upgrade to messy fries for just £3.50 }

Sandwiches
The Bacon & Brie
Smoked streaky bacon, brie, served with rocket leaves and chilli jam.
Served on a choice of white or brown bread 				 £9.95
Grilled CHEESE V
Emmental, red leicester, mozzarella, cheddar and tomato. Served on a choice
of white or brown bread						 £7.45
Add streaky bacon
£2.00
Add honey roast ham		£2.00
The Club
3 layers of toasted white or brown bloomer with egg, chicken, lettuce, tomato,
mayo and streaky bacon 						 £9.95
Sweet chilli Halloumi ciabatta V
Southern fried halloumi, served on a toasted ciabatta with roasted red
peppers, mixed leaves, confit tomatoes and sweet chilli mayo 			 £9.95
V

Vegetarian

Ve

Chicken Wings
½ kilo £9.50

1 kilo £17.95

2 kilo bucket £30.00

Choose from one of the following …
Naked - with the dip of your choice
BBQ - served with sour cream and chive dip
Sweet chilli and sesame - with soy sauce dip
Hot - Classic Frank’s Red Hot served with blue cheese dip
Hot shot - spicy BBQ sauce served with a sour cream & chive dip
Suicide! - served with blue cheese dip
If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let your server know

Vegan

GF

Gluten Free

House Plates

Nachos

Rack of Ribs
Full rack of BBQ pork ribs, fries, grilled corn on the cob, rainbow slaw, onion
rings and mixed leaves						 £17.95

Chilli Cheese Nachos
Our house nachos topped with beef chilli, melted mixed cheese, sour cream,
guacamole, jalapenos, pico de gallo and coriander 				 £10.95
Add our house cheese sauce V 						£2.00

classic STEAK & CHIPS
8oz rump steak with peppercorn sauce, served with fries, onion rings, corn on
the cob, mixed leaves, flat mushroom, grilled tomato, rainbow slaw 		 £18.95
popcorn chicken & chips
Homemade popcorn chicken, served with fries and a ranch dip 			 £9.50
Mac ‘N’ Cheese V
Just as it should be, with a crispy top and a hot, gooey centre 			 £9.95
Add crispy bacon
£2.00
Add jalapenos 				 £1.00
Add chorizo
£2.50
Add pulled pork 			 £2.50
Southern Fried Chicken
Served with fries, a pot of gravy and rainbow slaw 				 £11.95
STEAK & RIBS
8oz rump steak, half a rack of BBQ pork ribs, fries, onion rings, grilled corn on
the cob and rainbow slaw 						 £21.95

Gourmet Dogs

veggie Chilli Cheese Nachos V
Our house nachos topped with 3 bean chilli, melted mixed cheese, sour cream,
guacamole, jalapenos, pico de gallo and coriander 				 £10.95
Vegan option available Ve
Add our house cheese sauce V 						£2.00
man v Nachos
Super-sized portion of our house nachos topped with beef chilli, melted mixed
cheese, sour cream, guacamole, jalapenos, pico de gallo and coriander £18.95
Veggie/Vegan option available V Ve
Add our house cheese sauce V 						£2.00

Messy Fries
Dirty Fries
Fries, beef house chilli, melted cheese, jalapenos and French’s mustard £8.95
Veggie option - 3 bean chilli V 						£8.95

All of our hot dogs are speciality German frankfurters served in a soft roll
with fries

Dirty Vegan FRies V Ve
Fries topped with vegan chilli, crispy onions, French’s mustard, vegan mayo
and nutrional yeast 						 £8.95

The Kansas Cheese Dog
100% pork and Swiss cheese German frankfurter, topped with ketchup,
mustard and caramelized onions 						 £11.95

Truffle Fries V
Fries sprinkled with rosemary and sea salt, topped with melted brie and
truffle mayo 						 £7.45

The Denver Pig
100% pork German frankfurter, served with ketchup, mustard and crispy
bacon bits						 £11.45

poutine
Fries topped with beef brisket, gravy, melted cheese and crispy onions £7.95

The Chilli Dog
100% pork German frankfurter topped with our house beef chilli, melted
cheese and crispy onions 						 £12.95
Veggie/Vegan option available V Ve

Philly Fries V
Fries, house cheese sauce and jalapenos 					 £5.95
Cajun messy fries
Fries with cajun seasoning topped with pulled pork, melted cheese and aioli 		
						
£7.95

The dirty Dog
100% pork and Swiss cheese German frankfurter, crispy bacon, house
cheese sauce, caramelized onions, jalapenos and American mustard £12.95
The vegan Dog V Ve
Moving Mountains vegan hot dog topped with ketchup, mustard, crispy facon
bits and crispy onions 						 £11.95

Please ask for our full list of allergens

{ How about a little something on the side? }
Pulled pork GF
Popcorn chicken
6 wings
Half side rack of ribs
Onion rings V Ve
Basket of fries V Ve
Basket of sweet potato
wedges V Ve GF

{ Let’s get saucy! }

Please note an optional 12.5% service charge will be added to tables
of 8 or more

theduckwestbourne

Put our number in your phone
and book your next visit

@theduckwestbourne

01202 759 000 or

@theduckwestbourne

Cajun mayo V
Garlic mayo V
Sriracha vegan mayo
BBQ sauce V
Ranch V

bookings@duckbar.co.uk

www.duckbar.co.uk
V

Vegetarian

£2.50
Beef/Three bean chilli V Ve GF £3.00
£6.95		
Rainbow slaw V GF 		 £0.95
		 £3.95
£5.50
Garlic bread V
£5.95
Grilled corn on the cob V £2.00
£4.50
Our house cheese sauce V £2.00
£4.50		Chopped salad V Ve 		 £2.95
Small caesar salad		
£3.95
£5.45
Mac ‘n’ cheese side V 		 £2.50

Ve

Vegan

GF

Gluten Free

Ve

95p
95p
95p
95p
95p

Vegan mayo V 			
95p
Blue cheese V 			
95p
Sour cream and chive V
95p
Truffle mayo V 			 95p
Peppercorn gravy boat
£1.50

